Eucharistic Acclamations

A Community Mass

Holy, Holy, Holy

1. At all first church, O that you Lord be for- you from ter the died, cede; fold; on re you. that all be one in your cease, sheep.

2. For all those who, O Lord we from ter the died, cede; fold; on re you. that all be one in your cease, sheep.

3. We thank you that you Lord be for- you from ter the died, cede; fold; on re you. that all be one in your cease, sheep.

O Lord, make our prayers lack back, that of Good. 7 Shep. 7 Herd 7 to the a gain pre side, plead, old.

At this Draw us Back to the Eucha- near-er -er each sa- wish- each sa- gain pre side, plead, old.

And By Back in our hearts to draw the we all Church to which law still of love re you, O that Prince of faith does new. Peace keep.

Thus may we all one Bread, one Bod- y be;

Through this blest Sac- rament of Uni- ty.

Music: Christoph Tietze

Prelude
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Communion

At That First Eucharist

1. At all, your church, O Lord be fore in- the died, cede; fold;

2. For all those who, O Lord we from ter the died, cede; fold; on re you. that all be one in your cease, sheep.

3. We thank you that you Lord be for- you from ter the died, cede; fold; on re you. that all be one in your cease, sheep.

O Lord, make our prayers lack back, that of Good. 7 Shep. 7 Herd 7 to the a gain pre side, plead, old.

At this Draw us Back to the Eucha- near-er -er each sa- wish- each sa- gain pre side, plead, old.

And By Back in our hearts to draw the we all Church to which law still of love re you, O that Prince of faith does new. Peace keep.

Thus may we all one Bread, one Bod- y be;

Through this blest Sac- rament of Uni- ty.

Music: Christoph Tietze

Prelude
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Memorial Acclamation

We pro-claim your Death, O Lord, and pro-fess your

Res- ur- rection un- til you come a- gain.
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Prayer after Communion

Blessing and Dismissal

Hail, Holy Queen Enthroned Above

Music: Christoph Tietze

Prelude
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Recessional

1. Hail, ho- ly Queen en-throned a- bove, O Ma ri a. Hail,

2. The cause of joy to all be-low, O Ma ri a. The

3. O gen-tle, lov-ing, ho- ly one, O Ma ri a. The

Queen of mer- cy grace through all be came your Son, O Ma ri a. The

Tri-umph, all ye An-gels, all ye Cher- u- him; Sing with us, ye

Tri-umph, all ye An-gels, all ye Cher- u- him; Sing with us, ye

Ser- a phim, with us sing; Ser- a phim,

Heav’n and earth re- sound the hy- me:


Music: Christoph Tietze

Prelude
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Invocation to Communion

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins of the world. Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.

All: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.
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The Lord’s Prayer

Sign of Peace

Agnus Dei

Vatican Edition XVIII

Agnus Dei, a- men.

Amen.
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Greeting

Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

People: And with your spirit.

Penitential Act

I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed to do.

(And, striking one’s breast)

Through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.
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Preludie
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Preludie
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Thanks to the authors and creators who made this content possible.
Kyrie

Gloria

Collect

First Reading

Responsorial Psalm

Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Universal Prayer

Preparation of the Gifts

A Blind Man Sat Beside the Road

1. A blind man sat beside the road And
2. "Who can this be, and will he stop?"
3. "He must not pass me,"
4. Then Jesus stopped, in mercy spoke; Those
begged for charity. Un till he heard a
One as poor as I! These empty hands, these
sightless eyes He healed pov er ty for grace. O Lord, have mercy

1. He is seated at the right hand of the Father. Amen.

2. The only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, (all bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the